salads

spinach | 6

	grapes, sunflower seeds, dried cranberries, shaved parmesan
and apple cider vinaigrette

arugula & beet | 9

starters

	caramelized beets, feta, pumpkin seeds and sherry vinaigrette

the wedge | 7

	chilled iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, crispy bacon
and bleu cheese dressing

housemade pub chips
with triple onion dip | 6
baked asiago & goat cheese
with flat bread | 8

classic caesar* | 8
with chicken | 12 with salmon | 17
healthy cobb | 12

served warm on tomato coulis

	poached chicken, broccoli, celery, grapes, avocado and almond
with mixed greens and grains tossed in a light vinaigrette

calamari fritto | 12

southwest chicken | 14

	marinara and garlic aioli

	pulled chicken, black beans, corn, avocado and cilantro with mixed
greens and shredded cabbage, honey-lime vinaigrette and crunchy
tortilla strips

tuna & avocado tartar* | 12
ginger shrimp & pork egg rolls | 9
	spicy mustard and sweet & sour

hoisin ginger duck tacos | 10

entrees

bianco | 12

wood-fired
pizzas

	sliced fingerling potatoes, fresh rosemary, ricotta and fontina

angus strip steak* | 38
	14oz certified angus beef strip steak with a

flatbread alfresco | 12

	radicchio and frisee tossed in white balsamic, red onion, grape
tomato and fresh mozzarella

boursin twice baked potato and grilled asparagus

beef tenderloin* | 34

prosciutto & fig | 13

	8oz certified angus beef, red wine shallot glaze,
black pepper mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetable

	asiago and garlic spread

pork al pastor | 22
	achiote rubbed center cut loin with grilled pineapple, black

margherita | 11

hoisin glazed salmon* | 26

	roasted peppers, italian sausage, mushrooms,
spinach and goat cheese

bean salad and fresh flour tortillas

	grilled skuna bay salmon filet with mashed yams
and seasonal vegetable (also available poached
or simple grill)

	fresh mozzarella, basil and san marzano tomato sauce

bentwood special | 13
personal favorite | 13

	choose base, cheese and up to 3 ingredients:

wood-fired tilapia | 18

tomato sauce
tomato pesto
garlic spread
olive oil

	flash roasted in white wine, lemon, garlic, shallot,
rosemary, thyme and tomatoes with farro and escarole

bangkok chicken | 18

	jenny’s signature spicy asian chicken with
steamed rice and cucumber salad

crispy brick chicken | 21

 /2 lb, served with handcut french fries
1
add cheese, mushrooms, caramelized onions
or bacon | .50 each

english fish & chips | 17

pepperoni
chicken
canadian bacon
italian sausage
anchovy
spinach
roasted red pepper
mushroom

sides

	half otto’s natural chicken, deboned and pan-roasted with
herbed polenta cake and seasonal vegetable

all-natural angus burger* | 10

bentwood
cheese blend
goat cheese
asiago
ricotta
feta

kalamata olive
artichoke
caramelized onion
tomato
basil
avocado
jalapeno

|4

handcut french fries • black pepper mashed potatoes
mashed yams • warm corn pudding
herbed polenta cake • farro and escarole
grilled asparagus (+1) • boursin twice baked potato (+1)

	handcut french fries and coleslaw

seafood and pasta specials daily

*notice: foods may be cooked to order; consuming raw or
undercooked foods may increase the risk of food-borne illness.
an 18% gratuity will be applied to parties of 8 or more.

kids menu available
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